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Advice to Authors 
Henry Ford Hospital Medical Journal 
The Editorial Board of the Henry Ford 
Hospital Medical journal welcomes 
papers for review and possible publica-
tion from any former or current staff 
member of the Henry Ford Hospital or 
the Edsel B. Ford Institute for Medical 
Research. The lournal provides a rapid 
means of publ ication of papers covering 
a broad spectrum of interests including 
case presentations, scientific experi-
mental studies f rom either basic or cl ini-
cal research science laboratories, pre-
l iminary commun ica t i ons , and papers 
philosophically or iented. 
Style of w r i t i n g shou ld c o n f o r m to 
good English usage and be clear, read-
able and opt imal ly brief. W i t h i n these 
limitations individuality wil l not be dis-
c o u r a g e d . Cer ta in c o n f o r m i t i e s are 
essent ia l for a g o o d j ou rna l and the 
ones expected here are as fo l lows: 
Acknowledgements of grant support 
should be indicated in an initial footnote, 
and the departmental and divisional affilia-
tions indicated at the same point. 
tayout of the textual presentation and 
number of illustrations is left to the discre-
tion of the author, within reasonable limits. 
Dorland's Medical Dictionary and Web-
ster's New Collegiate Dictionary are the 
standards used. Generally, the style book of 
the American Medical Association is fol-
lowed, with titles as abbreviated by Index 
Medicus. 
A summary/abstract, which is a 150-200 
word statement of purpose and conclusions, 
should be furnished for use with the paper. 
All tabulated material should be submitted 
camera-ready. Where illustrations cannot be 
used same size, desired "cropping" should 
be shown or reduction considered. 
References should be in numerical rather 
than alphabetical sequence, according to 
their order of appearance in the text, and in 
the following style: 
1. Swinger GA, and Quince PD: Oxadelic 
levels in the newt bladder, and their clini-
cal significance. Ann Sci: 42:103-10, Mar 
1967 
2. Burns ]G: Principles of Dermatology, ed 
3. New York, McGraw-Hill, 1968, pp 31-44 
Responsibility for accuracy of references 
rests with the author. 
Three cop ies o f the manusc r i p t are 
requ i red , w i t h the au thor keep ing at 
least one m o r e . One comp le te set o f 
original Illustrations must be submitted 
w i t h the three cop ies of manusc r ip t , 
and the au thor must have available at 
least one c o m p l e t e d u p l i c a t e set of 
these i l l u s t r a t i ons . O n e s u b m i t t e d 
manuscript copy should be the original 
and the other two dry-copy (eg, Xerox). 
Dry copies of the il lustrations should be 
included wi th the two similar copies of 
the manuscr ip t . The edi tors are aware 
that the opt imal quality of i l lustrations 
wil l be apparent only in the originals. 
O n e hundred repr in ts w i l l be made 
available wi thout charge to the authors 
of each paper publ ished in the Journal. 
Reasonable requests fo r add i t i ona l 
reprints made at the t ime of acceptance 
of the paper for publ icat ion wi l l be con-
sidered and honored if possible. 
Suggestions about any of this advice 
w h i c h readers and authors th ink w i l l 
serve to i m p r o v e the Journal w i l l be 
welcomed by the editors. 
